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Accommodation be a problem. 

. PRODUCED ·BY· " •. 

* THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 
OF N.S.W. 

* QUEENSLAND SQUARE DANC! 
CLUBS. .\ 

* SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 0' 
VICTORIA. 

* WEST AUST. SQUARE -DANCE 
SOCIETY. 

* SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF 
SOUTH AUST. 

* SQUARE DANCE ,SOCIET)" .0' 
TASMANIA. * AND CLUBS IN NEW' ZEALAND 

Closing date for Callers 
registration February 28th. 

.~---" 

16th NATIONAL 
CONVENTION 

" MELBOURNE· 1975 

ExceIlent accommodation NOTE: OALLING ALL CLUB 
has been obtained at the Vic- CALLERS 
torla Hotel 100 yards' from CaIlers Intending or anti
the Town .HaIl. This hotel cipating being present at the . 

JACK MURPHY, 
Publicity Officer. 

~\ OWing to the '.rising num- can house all visitors." The 16th 'National Squa'te Dance 
~:~'bers and . enquiries from tai-iff Is, $9 per person ,per Convention who wish to' be 

CONVENTION 
BADGES overse&.s~ we have found it day- bed and breakfast, whiCh considered to appear on the . 

necessary to" "change our is $7.50 per "day cheaper than program are requested to 
venue. " the normal r~te for this hotel. contact the Convenor _ Ron Your cheques and money 

The 16th National will be For your booking contact Whyte 265 Wickha Road have been received. Badges 
Wally Cook, Accommodation' m, held at the Melbourne Town Manager; 9 Obari st:, :il:awks- Moorabbin, Victoria, 3189 by and buttons will be distrlbut-

Hall In the hearto! the' City. burn '3141. . writin~ to him and asking for 'ed as early as posSible. . 
"This is. an' excellent" venue" a Oallers Application Form As, buttons can only be 
featuring two halls, . this ' Please 'cqritact Wally before to .be forwarded as' sconas ordered in lots of fifty this Is 

"should help .. prOijramming . you makl> any other arrange- .they become available. holding up dellvery. Please 
" quite a. bit.· We have been ments, as he is in a better . The Convention' will be niake your application" as 

negotiating .for some months position to advlse you, and It .held In .Melbourne on". the soen as possible. .... . . ". 
now, ant' it has nnw been Is Important to ·stayc!ose. to 13th, 14th" .15th and 16th . "',··Merv.BhM'P, 
-A .... o::.lh~~A thA venue::gg riarkiml "oould. ·June": 1975. " Director Badie Distribution 
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PLAZA "LA RONDE" 
The,Round Danc:e~; 

Well another month and here we are in sunny Queen .. 
'and. How many, of you tipped our location, ,ight ,on/l. Our 
guest columnist_ Elva Hoppe. 

One of the pioneers in rounds here In, 'AUstralia., Elva 
ha. worked steadily towards the high standard that is in 
evidence today. There are other areas in Qld.R/D and 
we will be calling on them at a later date. For this reason. 
Elva speak. of her own locations only. Put on your dancing 
shoes and we' will drop in on the "Carousel Club". 
h IS going to be hard to copies of my clfelng which I 

follow Ella as' a guest column- make available to club mem-
1st, but It the following Jines bers. 
do not make good reading Round dance'- demonstra
blame the Editor for asking tlons are always one of the 
me. highlights at conventions, 

The Carousel club dances most memorable are the ones 
fortnightly and has done so that become regular club 
for the past 11 i years. During dances, such as "Roses tor 
this time I have seen the In- Elizabeth", "Waltz' to Re
troduction of many' new member'., <fBlossCJIl1S."· and 
basics to the round danee 'fJtalnsong" to name a few. 
scene, ···the 'most recent ones Round dancing has always 
taken from-b3.llroom dancing; been a great pleasure to me, 
this is flne so long as round ~but m.v greatest pleasure 
dancing does' not lose its ,comes from being with aU 
Identity and become too round dancers and espec!al!y 
ballroom minded. the Oarousel Dancers on a 

'.'Love Is A Beautiful !3ong", 
"Paper' Roses" and the new 
edition of "The -Last Waltz" 
(the "Tag" makes this one so 
popular) are the current 
favourites. "One Of Those 

Tuesday night. 
ELVA HbiPPE. 

Thank you for a happy 
g-llmnse Into rounds In the 
North. In' a covering note, 
Elva said she had enioved 
r,11a's ayticle from Victnria. 
and felt it was hard to follow 
her, as guest columnist. 

I am glad to note that she 
Ud have fun putting It to
-'ether and I assure you Elva, 
~aders will join me in sayin~ 
·~'ve enjoyed our vIsit to the 
"Jarousel" as we do the 

. , 

HORNSBY WESTFIEL.D 
$500 REPORT 

, 
By FREDRICK MEADS 

Thi~ report covers both semi-ilnals SepteinbeFand' 
October. On 5th September, 1974. the "Sunny Wood" .... ," 
arrived by bus from Dora Creek. and as ulual displayed 
their true club spirit by the presence of club "cheer lead
ers". Unfortunately for them. the "ShiralBjlS" also, 'artlvect" 
complete with supporters. 

As It turned out, both teams 
brought apnroximately the 
Bame number ot friends. 

The resulting applause re
flected the feeling of the In
dependent voters, the local 
shoppers, many of whom are 
regular tollowers ot the com
petition. and the "Shlralees" 
won the event, which was the 
first of the two semi-finals. 

October's event was be
tween the UTequilas" and the 
"Toumaras". I have been un
able to get an est1mate of 
how many supporters came 

with the "Tequllas",brit the, 
"Toumaras" cheer squad was' 
there In force, and th1lI 
brought them success In the 
second semi-final. , 

On 7th November, iln4. the 
losers of the two selfll-flnals 
will dance for third place, 
this event will take pla.ce In 
a dllferent part of The Plaza, 
as the new manallement is 
planning to move the staue 
and all entertainment to the 
George street ent-ralice. - So 
look for us neFtr uBest and" 
Less" this month. 

THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 
Iiriterest is being shown in various' schools in instruction of 

Square Dancing- and numerous requests -have been made for 
part time teachers for this purpose. 

Your executive is endeavouring to compile a register of 
ladies who feel they could give a few hOUr! weekly (payment is 
made by the school concerned) and who have their own 
transport. " 

If you feel you would like to participate and help Sauare 
Dancing, while making a little pocket money, please fill in 
form, tear off and return to the S.D. Society of N.s.W., Box 
1430 GP.O. Sydney, 2001. 

NAME 

CLUB 

ADDRESS 
1unds of Australia on our PHONE No. 
'.'.gic carpet. 
Next port of call-? AREAS IN WHICH YOU WOULD BE PREPARED TO TEACH 'T'be old boftev. rounds 'will 

',ill square dancing, Is slowly, S::>Q~U~AR~E~D~AN~:C~IN~G'....:=============== 'Jut surely dying. , _ 
Bongs", "Please Release Me" Most caPers and clubs WHAT.A BALL WE Perth did. I think he was talk· 
and "Take One step" head ave seen that· this Is a . b t S D-'~ 

groundless 'ear In f t HAD J' ! mg a ou quare" an_=g. the list at easy level rounds. ~'. ac . Meg and George sent a tele-
New dances are contlnu- ~ounds can, be an ace. card h k 

ally being Introduced, how_.·m a calIer shand - if he Two hundred and sixty gram, t an you, we were 
ever my program always 1n- "i:::knows his game. people crowded the Floreat thinking of you, too. 
eludes some old favourites ," I know from mv own ob- Forum Ballroom for the 7th Must mention the Demos. 
and some classics. servations, most of the avid Annual Don Shaciforth Memor- Quairading's first, a smooth 

I
· t I h th th and best square dancers ial Ball. Don, who battled to number,. very w"l~ done. Con-

s my oue at e would include a verv high keep Square, Dancing alive in gratulations. Twihghters an~ 
round dance meeting In Sth. 'proport'on of round' danc~rs. WA., wmtld have been proud Western TWlrlers - couldn t 
Australia and future meet- I also know of a. number ot to see how his efforts" 'have be faulted. We always won~er, 
ings will bring round dance .son are dancers who are still succeeded. how Steve can find someth.mg 
teachers. closer together, per- with the znovement but be- . . new, but he does. Cohn's 
haps tWlce- a year ea_ch club cause ot 111 health' can no The men tr:Ied to.outshme arrangement-of Colonel Bogey 
could publish a list, of their longer sa1T~:re d~nce. but can the wom:m WIth theIr ,c0lour- was a jov,to watch. 
current rounds In the Revlew join us stili In the rounds. ful cioth,ng, but the gIrls ex- The Silver Sliooer Club 
so that when Interstate dan- The need to sit d.own halt celled themselves. showed how delightful Round 
cers visit any round dance way th-r0111Zh fI" round offers Eig-ht dressed, sets were led Dancing 'can be and how wen 
club they will ~pe able 1io no "rob'ems. Wipes out anv bv the Waneroo Whirlaways they were taught bv Olive ~nd 
dance most at the 'program: nqei.ng' when a e'1IV wfl.ntc: t.o Children's_ Club and a lot of Les. The uGllm·Nuts" Hula 

Cueing .. of rounds wi!lal- 'hnee with someone "special" adults could take pointers was a riot. Did that lovely 
ways be a controversial issue,- too. from the style of their danc-' Hawaiian tart corne off' in the 
rome dancers- want to be A~ we "f"O to press. a hiqh_ ing, congratulations Molly. and shower Eric? Dennis with 
cued every steo, -while others Ihrht ot the" ye~t'" for TVS W. to Steve Page's Sandgropers~ Graham"s Ghost Set 'sent 'de
prefer not· to,be cued at 'all. (,nmef; 11n on the -r-alenda-r. for a brand new club to show Jightful chiI1s up our'sni'nes. 

When I Introduce a 'new The "Fp.st-lv~l, of n~nc~" at such enthusiasm" is really Anel if there w::ts 'another Srii'rit 
round. "r fully 'cue' for the first Lane Cove Town Hall. More something', ]ookin~ on, Don 'it must do 
few nights. then only cue the on this in next issue. Kevin Kellv returned "from_ your" heart 'good 'to see hOw 
first seauence or proMnt as HAPPY DAN'"C!TN'"n. ut> north;_ saVing it didn't holci your dreams: h~ve (':ome true .. 
the need carl.es, 'lfOl:dliraph LUCKY:' the·attractien ·for··hlm that WA (Author Unknown)." 
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"WHERlfHAVETHEY GONE?" 
By ART SHEPHERD - N.z. 

On the sixteenth Tuesday of the 1974 Learners' Class 
we were contronted with a .masslve drop in attendance. 
Only mne squares of a ""een square learne .. ' class turned 
up. !'anlc slanon51 What had gone wrong to cause a loss of 
SIX squares in one week? LIke all classes there had been 
the Odd couple away tor one even,ns due to a number of 
reasons. Bur 48 dancers in one night. . 
.ba.uy \,Jle lO1.o.0 ..... 1.ug murn- 'J.J..La.(i decision is an in-

ing lJuone calls staJ:i"ea. ·1'l1e divlaual caJJ.ers, or cluo s ae
r~~uLl was svon apparenr.: C.1S .. on to maKe. II you oa.ve a 
'llie .t'ort vnaili.LerS .1",1.1.1.. large CiUO yuu m...gllt. say no. 

Vile p",rllut::L" 111 ea.CLl of the 1..( a smaa Clu.O - yes . .Lt. 
tweJ.ll.o.}'-.vW' CUlliJ.Le.s had. proDaoly aepenus on your 
come aown witn l.ue virus. OlltiJ.OO~. 

TlllaS pa.L·ticu~ar Dug was a W nat benefit can the club 
bau ULl.e:: a.s Iii A.ep~ " ... o.,e al- gaIn UOUl sa,vwg une or tWO 
It:a.:",eu. ill ut;:U 1U.1' a lll-.u.rnum uVUIJ1e,s':' 
0.( lLve ua,Yl:» allU Ui ~o .u~a. a LuoKIng ahead that couple 
re!;lJ.u.u.L1$ ellt:CII. IDlgLlt Ju.:st b.rwg you ill i:l.U-

h..Jl:;O ullce ill the house it o .... J..i.er ldl.1.ee Oi' lOur couples. 
Spread ""0 oLner memoers ot It the 11.llle::iS is nOt tao ::ieJ.l
l"....i.~ i..aDLJ.Y. ..LLl au le. WOK DUS - say tWO v.'e~.KS Oil -
awut a J,J..i.unw.l to gee. rIa. 0" oue couJ.u arrd.nge .Lor uan
lti. cers to nelp ana pIJ.ng tnt:m 

Knowing full well that up to ··s[il;\,J..l.daru" or a ca .... .Let 
IDlSa.Lllg \owo .I.earner even..ngs could sacrJ.D.ce a coup~ of 
CaU::ieQ trllStaalJ.l.on ana. a..L'U,lJ- nours on a ~aturday 0.1' Sun
(Jr..,IJ,;) Ui W~l:» ue~_ueu nuli to aay ana reteaen [iJ.le m.L&ed 
....e;;..cn anYw.Ung new for four basics. I ~---1.l 
wee.tS.S. V.l.U::~ thing we found whien 

.b.Ul:lentee dancers were in... helped Ooliu tnose wuo IDl::i::ie,J. 
lOl.,IJ,..lt:u C:i.ud 111 Wi:ioS exp.l.amed a weeK or wel'e a .u .... tle s .... ow 
W 'UluBe Buill aLlA::na.u.l.g tnat at pIcKing trungs up was 'LO 
Wle :uext lour ween wOwd aL.ow tapmg au au learner 
CODSliili of I·ev .... ew and claDe- sess.l.ons. ·.1.·.n....s led to learners 
mg. get.tlng toger..ner on a ~atur-

tiy the twentieth week all Qay Or SunC1ay evenmg and 
,-was back to normal and having square dance nouse 
eventuallY 13!- squares graau- parties. 
aloed. on ath October. Another reason for drop-

A furtner decJ.sion was outs, _ Family Matters are 
made tnat the haif-hour be- not so easy to overcome. 
fore the commencement of Take tne case of the 
each learner class evening parents wno are dancing in 
wou~d be a review session to either a class or club and who 
asSISt those dancers who had leave say a 15-17-year-old to 
ml&led the previous weeks babysit the younger chl.dren. 
lessons Suddenly the parents find 

It Is felt the combination out that the 15-17-year-old is 
of the four weeks of no sneaking out for a couple of 
teaching and the review ses- hours while the parents are 
s~ons saved a least 48 dan-', away. 
cers from dropping out. It Is not so much just a 

(For those who think the matter of getting another 
mathematics are wrong; one babysitter, it's a matter of 
and a half squares were dan- trust. 
cers who had graduated, but Most parents would be 
due to a number of reasons shocked to· think It could 
could not contln·"e to dance. happen to them. In this case 
They were retaking the the couple just could not con
learners course to get' back tlnue. 
Into the activity). They are lost to the actl-

What then causes drop- vitv at least for the present. 
outs? Maybe they'l come back 

Many articles have been later. Who knows? 
written and more will pro- We tried a number of solu
bably be written In the years tlons but none worked. Like 
to come and I dD nDt believe prDvlding a creche. Having a 
the following Is 100 per cent family grDup. Trying to get 
fODlprDDf. . . the 15-17-year-Dld IntD a 

I can .only say that It. ap- teenage groun SD they cDuld 
pears to keep drDp-Duts to a see the p'easure the parents 
minimum once the factors in- had for one nie:ht a week. To 
volvedare understDDd. Some date we haven't fDund a 
.of the 'reasons are fairly Db- solutlDn fDr that .one - be
viOll!. . . .' cause the patents are wor-

The preamble tD this ar- rled. 
ttele i.e: 9. C9.se jn Doint. Dlne!ss. One might sU,?,p'est an older 

Is It worthwhile then hold- person as a babys~tter. It's a 
Ing back a number of squares problem only the parentacan 
for ~Dr .two CDUpleS?· '.' ·overCOma. . 

~- ... -
Wl'tb. the "younger" couples 

we nnd tne rru::t.i.llg Of tanu
hes causea a lew arop-outs. 
'l"noae who danced. berore 
man·Iage and. eontiinued to 
Q.ance are not usuaJ..lY prone 
I.A) ··UlOV-OU .... .l.1ils:' . 

SOLIlt:, as .we ail know, dance 
l'ig!lc, u.p 10 w.e ..l.Vli:l.ten.l.hy 
hu.:sPltru door, wh~.Le uweJ:~ 
alOj,J-oLlt tor a few '\\reek.s and. 
tut:.i..L l.eIJUl·.Ll. e:spe!; .... a.u.,Y' If 
a.aucJlg at. c.l.ub .It:ye.l. . .IIl the 
.le .. U..Lle.l.·S' c .... as::; u::tuauy tney 
ClJ.o,V-out until tne 10.l.lOwmg 
year. 

we find, especially In the 
lea.fnel·::;' class II OHe or tne 
OLuer was ··d.raggea:' ruOllg, 
t..u.e 011'1.10 of a L..UJ..J.d 15 t.,Uc 
lut!aJ. v~pv .... (,W.l.j.(,i .... 0 qU..r..(,. 

LelJ S ta .... t: h--lJulJn partHt:,rs 
l.i..LLll:it e.l.1Joy tllt: aClr_vl. .... y. .1.1 
l.LUII, any t:.A.CUl:le Will De lUana 
'Lv ul:uj,J-OUI.I. 

It C:I..L::.O ::ieems that little 
thlngs I get ma~D.J.fi~a. out Of 
Ci.....1 !-' ... Ul-'VJ.:w.Ull .u.l 11la.llY case.:;, 
e.:i!JCI;..i.i:lo.o..l.Y ill a lea..L"UeJ.'.:;, Cl.ass. 

IJ.OW easy It IS LO ollena. 1 
recall a case ill a .lear·ners' 
cJ.a;:.S wnt:re on mentlOnmg 
li1.l.at men snou....d wear long 
S.l.eeVe ::ill.l.rts one man in a 
Buon Sleeve srurt gOt up and. 
wa.l.,K.ea out.. he came bacK toe 
next .year. . 

::3ince it is almost impos
sible to ofter classes and Clubs 
every rugnt ot {,Ue weeK, and. 
it you OJ.a, some WOUld find 
an excuse, how can drop-outs 
be Kept:. to a m.LIlllD.um·' 

We found the fOllowing 
helps: , 

1. Only the most experi
enced and able callers should 
conauct learner classes. 

2. Associat~ons or possibly 
co-operating callers, should 
endeavour W use the appren
tice system of nOVIce and ex
perIenced callers for learner 
groups rather than send~g 
the novice caller out on hlS 
own to learn more about call
ing and run a class. 

3. Social activitles, outside 
of class nights, ShDuld be 
kept to a m.nlmum in the 
first year. Most learner dan
cers can "sacrifice" only one 
evening a week and that 
evening should be kept for 
the learnlng of square danc
Ing. 

4. Dressing up in square 
dance clothes should not. be 
forced on the learner dan
cers. certainly they must be 
Informed that slack sults 
have no place in the activity 
but let the dancers decide 
when the full regalia sho)lld 
be worn. 

S. Provide at least two 
"Freshman's Frolics" each 
year during the learners' class 
when the graduate dancers 
come down to dance at the 
current learne'fs' level. It's 
thp. level 3.nd the getting to
Ilether toO dltnce that's imnoT'_ 
t.a.nt. therefore, no "high 
level" demos should be pro-

grammed. 
ij. organise a small com

mittee for VIsits to the homes. 
of indisposed dancers and/or 
to hospItals. 

7. Make arrangements fDr 
special help sessions tor those 
wno miss. some lessons. This 
could be looked after by the 
novice caller. 

8. Do not be in a hurry to 
get through the first fifty 
basics. Make sure the fifty 
basics are fully understood 
before moving on to tl;te ex
tended baSics (51-75). 

9. Confine the teaching of 
new mater:.ru to the 8.45-9.45 
time slot. Dance all the 
known basics in the first 
forty-five minutes, teach the 
new material, then dance all 
the known and new material 
in the last forty-five minutes. 
Remember a little taught 
well is better than too much 
not taught at alL 

10. Get down on the floor 
with the dancers. The ap
prentice system will allow 
callers to do this as well as 
the Introduction of round 
dance basics. Use the breaks 
to talk to dancers . 

11. Start and finish on time. 
Always let dancers go home 
wanting a little more. 

12. Make sure the square 
angels do nf't become in ... 
volved with the teaching. 
They are there to fill In 
squares as required. 

13. Keep the couples mlxed 
up - no cUques - but do not 
change partners - in squares 
- for the first few weeks. 

14. From the very first 
evenlng gIve variety by using 
circles, lines, contras, mixers 
and round dance basics 
(Simple). . 

It seems the "step up" from 
class to club is the maj or 
cause of drop outs. Using the 
Freshman Frolic idea seems 
to overcome this problem. 

Wllatever you dO, do not 
mix a learners' class 'with 
"high level" dancing on the 
same evening. 

And finally keep an dan
cers informed of the goings
on within the groups. 

. When the question "Where 
have they gone?" 1s answer
ed let's be sure It is - to a 
square dance. 
Written as an exclusive to the 
Review 

EDITOR. 



".(GIRL. TALK .;- ··';~d·~~tt~lhi;.glYfYaUrdr~s5 "'THE:GRE)tTl'QR'Nt: c ..• _'. \ •• 

that nice 1l0Wlpg laok.,.. . . .. .. '.. - .... . ... 
ALLABOUTPETTtCOATS . If vou require.1I pattern of. The Great JohoL stands for Jack Looby 

Firstly, it would be· WIse to the. circle. an<!instructlons No, not Sullivan, ya silly chook, . 
purcnase your, ne~ now, as I p:ease write. Jack -couldn't throw "an Allemande 
understand· that three '[ac- Ahint foreasier gathering .. LetaJone a deft left hook. 
tories, .in England-, who ex .. - Measure your circle.' around 
ported the net have closed the bottom, cut a length of But he's very goo" at. stirring 
down, making it In very short· crochet' cotton the same And the rounds that he cues, 
supply. measurement plus a few ins., But he doesnrt know' the answer 

In Sydney, Farmers have then zig zag this onto the top As to who 'possesses whose. 
the best selection, don't know of the frill pulling the gather 
about other States, informa- as you go. When you reach Out R/Bay 'they tell the tale 
tion please. the end of your crochet cot- One night of Jack conducting classes, 

If you,,,wish to purchase it ton you have it all nicely Seems some ducked off to local inn 
in 24yd. rolls buy it. from the gathered up ready to. <ew And there were handling glasses. 
Wholesalers, it is so much onto your circle. 
che",per. I also always fIn!sh off the Expecting Jack's wrath upon return 

Pink Pages under 'Lace bottom of my fril, with a Y' They stood with trembling knee, 
Merchants' will give you the z'g zag make a nice finish 

' , s. - But all Jack could glumly say 
addresses; if in Sydney. Wil- this of course is f!nt!:rely up "You could of invited little me." lIam A. Sm:th, 75 King Street, to you. 
are wholesalers for net. Christmas is nearly here 

To make a petticoat you re- and I am sure you all have But then he quit the local scene 
quire 10-15 yds. of net, ac- some wonderful ideas and The dog catcher came to town, 
cording to hJW full you wish recipes for Chr:stmas fare It's said Jack took off like a Bondi bus 
the frilled' bottom _ I use and decoration. How 'about And at Fabulous was first set down. 
10 yds. sending in one, I -am sure our 

The great ma~ority of ladies would appreciate this. Up there he's still conducting classes 
ladie.:; are now making the Yours truly, In his aged and retiring years, 
pett1coats wIth a full circle, Peggy Vaggs, But 'a warning to all his dancers 
plus 9" frill at the bottom, 25 Beacon Hill Road. Pay no heed to what Johnnie hears. 
thei are much easier to make Brookvale,' n.s.w. 21CO. 

EDITORIAL to Coifs -for' the annual half
way dance with Qld - seats 

Well another very pleasant, are available for anyone who 
weekend at Newcastle (their wants·to give themselves a 
annual event) with dancers treat by seeing 'and hearing 
coming from as far North as Eric' Wendell in action. Mid 
Coffs Harbour and as far November' is' the -date. 
South as Wollongong. Apologies' to those N.S W. 

Plenty of good dancing, dancers· who beeded the ad. 
gaod cailing, boat trips on re ,the_ Christmas party night 
Lake Macquarie, lunch at the last issue. If you are still out 
Wangi pub, then as a finale there at ROckdale waiting, 
some dinky di Australian C. you can all come home-it's 
and W.' songs from Alan and not till 26th November-Sorry 
Margaret B!ack. _ Yes, "dinky about ,that. 
di," even to the thumb pick- Interstate (-N.S.W. too) 
ing guitar work. writers pleaf:e heed your re-

spective State Ellitol"s' dead-
Terry Dodd thought he'd line. News is getting here 

taken enough dancers to late and we are having to use 
challenge the Newcastle club a courier to get it to the 
for the'!r banner, but failed Printer in" ,time; Please COD
by ~o .. I'd of just ,knocked it sider your respective Editor 
off Terry. who has to foot the bill. 
_ Newcastle are ·taking a bus BOSS EDITOR 

15th NATIONAL S.D. SOUVENIR 
RECORD 

Now as he treads the .local shores 
Towing burley attached to belt, 
He's just a smelly old fisherman 
Who deodorises with powdered kelp. 

Now we know he backed the Yankee" "boat~ 
The" traitor is still in rum, 
But he gets a quid from the chookraffles 
He pedcHes from localino. 

Then he sent up my mate Ecka 
Using stirring in-" excess, 
But. it was all a big promotion 
That Henson and Loobys are the b'est. 

Lately he wrote in saying 
The Review is rather dead, 
So I've been asked to tell hhn 
To go bag his snowy head. 

Which caused Fae to send a note 
That she was still in state of shock, 
Enquiring if I wanted help 
To fix old Jacko's clock. 

I replied not to worry 
His rantings bear no offence, 
It's just that I've waited long 
To peg his hide upon the fence. 

So you can have him, we don't~want:;-him 
He's not possessed by us, 
He says the Review is rather dun 

CALLS BY ALLAN FROST 

Now.available a' $1.00 Per Copy From: 
ALLAN FROST 

The Great Joho L from Fabulous. 
"GEORGESPEARE.". 

39 ALEXANDRA STREET, PROSPECT, SA 5082 WELL WHY WASN'T I TOLD, HERB? 
~"'~~ \, ~~f~f~~~! ~~'!b~~~l~d~~ :~~~~~:'~. the Footie, 

El~UIUUUlulnmuIUlUluIllIUUUlIiIiUlUlllllllmllluuull' Pavilion, .. 
Two boys in blue, rush in to inve:stIgate -

E . N·S·,W ·SOC··IETY WEEKEND But Pat was ve.ry-happy to relate . , .. E ..•• •... .' That her ladies weren't the owners of the VQIces y,?u re se<;k\llg,. = . Feb.r.uary 21-22, 1975 Perhaps the noises from the car park .ar.e .more. III keepmg. = Pat liked the "boys in blue',' on 5ite 

Bundanoon . But routine work wos ·thelr lot I 
And hoped they'd square c;tance that, night, 

And ,back- into their _car they qu.ickly rot. 
JUNIORS: 3 p.m. Pat just . said •. "You can't win the~ al ' .. 

.. Let's listen to. Les and ~tQ,his calL . 
iIj'DllnnmlmDmunllnDDDDlmIIIIIUIIIIDDDII"DDIDJJ~ 

PORRY; .' . 



STRAIGHT TALK Does the yardage In a skirt . 
change moral . values and 

Reprinted from American make flirting, hugging and 
Square Dance. kIssing another woman's hus

I'm sounding oft on behalf band all right? I don't think 
of . the Square Dance caller's so. 
wife. Please consider the proper 

We're retired so we do a conduct as weJl as proper 
lot of travelling aod a lot of dress In Square Dancing. And 
Square Dancing. We dance to please consider the caller's 
all levels of caUers. wife and family. . 

My heart gOes out to the Please print this;' We want 
calier's wife, especially the to keep Square Dancing good 
travelling caller's wife. I've clean fun. And callers, just 
witnessed them sitting on the remember manv of you en
sidelines watching everyone courage and enjoy all this at
else dancing and having fun, tentlon. 
always smlling. They've got So It's really up to you to 
to be the most ne!!:lected girls put a stop to it. It seems 
In the whole world. some of you are lOSing per-

SQul.re T)anci:ng spective. ~ has always You are Sauare Dance cal. 
our lives, and leaders; please put 

becom_ right moral values back 
we see Square Dancing, and try 

,~t~h~le,~s;~e;I~~~~d~lr;i:e;ict~t~3~ attentions and toward vour 
the sodellnes. 

r:J~~~~~l~~~i~~~;~;~:li~~~!i~~~. be there to_ 
the flirtv, 

girl Is throwirig 
the next caller In 

It k 
road. 

rna es me Name w1thhe'd 
for the caPer~s Arl 
th Id t I ~~:;~~~~tl,r.~1t .. ~ . zona. 

e s e ry ng Hal _ So th<tt's how 
doesn't care piastered with 
hug. kiss and hang on Mennie? 
husband. It Is not a case 
an occasional occurrence; 
seems we see this kind 
thln~ much too often. 

Please understand. a 
kiss or hug for a dear ~~~~~II .. ~,~~~~ Is understandab'e. But 
I'm referrIng to Is .the 

some of .tt;h~~e:o~~·ti~h~,r?:I~~~!I"Il::::::; women u. 

at the caHer, hugging 
kH~~1ng him. 

It's really pretty 
to the daI1cers 
Square~D'~ncing~ as 

We say no w<meler 

an upswing In the ~l~!!f~t.II:~~~~~~:~I~~i~:~:: rate among travelllng 
Just how many ~!,nc,,,s"1 

wives would put up 
for long? Not many, 

I've talked to many 
national travemng eal:Je,'.' 
wives 80 I do know what 
talking about. 

I reaUse all ~:;~~I~~~:I~:[ callers are not this way. 
If they're not, they can .">"'" 

the flirting, star-struck ~ff~l~II:~~:~~~~i:, The reaUy Based on old 
don't have girls song. Relaxed tempo 
them; they do not easy to cal1. 

They do not have. to THINK I'M GOING TO 
.thelregoes replenished "'lAKE IT ALL THE WAY"-
stantly. Some can caU .. 'ance Ranch 626 - Frank 
dance to the floor. 

But I repeat, you don't Mixer: grand square, etc. 
women hanging on these Fig :Hds slide thru - pass 
lers; they have too hru - star right - star left 
SDect for Square _ hds flutter wheel - pass 
t~emselves. and for hru _ swing thru - turn 
WIve. and kids. "ru _ swing cnr _ prom. (B 

If the girls In a tavern w.r,IIDI.us) 
Mtlne: as many of the S~uar' Co:nune.,nt: Strong beat and 
Donee o:Ir'. Pet .toward tb' varied patter doue 

.. o'-Her. jllst "'h~t would YlI~ usual Dance Ranchl 
think of !!Iem? " Lane style. 

..... ' 
"VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE" 

We believe it's also the spice in dancmg and we use lots 
of it. Recently we received a" stereo cassette from Brian 
Hotchkies on this tape he calls Hexagon dancing, using six 
couples. This, at least to us is something entirely new and 
fascinating. Thanks, Brian. We are using a Frank Sinatra 
record "Bad Bad Leroy Brown", to which we dance a progres
sive Jive mixer. If Lucky is interested we will send him the 
walk thru. This is exciting rhythm for all age groups, it's a 
stimulator. 

Contras we also use in our variety programme. Lots of 
dancers and callers will tell you they don't like contras. Not 
so long ago the same people told us they didn't like rounds. 

Don Armstrong, America's leading authority on contra 
dancing will be in Australia later this year. One can only 
hope that dancers are given the opportunity of learning from 
this very talented man. 

In round dancing we like to use Latin rhythms ~s variety, 
Tico Tico - a Samba, taught at the New Zealand convention 
by the Jacksons, is interesting and not above the average 
dancer. 

Mixer rounds we use instead af the conventional (Aust.) 
round-ups - it serves two ends, mixes the dancers whilst 
they also practiCe round dance basics. Try working one out 
for yourself, it's easy. 

The late Ed Gilmore once remarked to me that repetitian 
was deadly monotonous and this we firmly believe. 

If any readers ~re using something new and int.eresting, 
please send it to us, we'd love to use it. 

JACK & YVONNE LOOBY (Qld.) 

"HELLO TROUBLE" - Kalox 
1162 - Harry Lackey. 

Fig: IIds sq. thru - do sa 
do - curlq - scoot bk - boys 
run - sq. thru i-swing cnr 
_ prom. (B)' 

''MAMA DON'T ALLOW IT" 
_ Lore 1146 - Johnny Creel 

Fig: Hds sq. thru - do sa 
do - swing thru - gIrls fold 
_ peel aud streak-swing thru 
_girls r.irculate-cnT'. swing 
_ al. left - Dram, (B p'US)" 

Cnmment: If you haven't 
tried "peel and st.reak" yet 
this is an excellp.nt vehicle 
to do so. No trouble for ~ood 
dancers and h~s exrel'ent 
t.!m;n<r Tune Is old DiXieland 
favourite. 
''W1lEN YOTJ'ltE !ll\1IT.ING" 
- . Top 25302 - Chlp Hend
rik!l::on. 

MiXer: Has couples turn 
back from prom. then boys 
turn back. 

Fig: Hds lead rgt _ clrc to 
Une - pass thru - tag l1ne 

"BANJO CONTRA" - Bl. 
star 1994 - Jerry Helt. 

Formation: Contra lines, I, 
3. 5, etc., couples active and 
crossed over. 

Movements: BanjO - pivot 
- sidecar _ heel and toe -
do sa do - swing - (;ire. 
four - left hand .tar. 

Comment: If you're ,trying 
contrast this sounds a good 
one. Music Is prev101ls'y re .. 
leased hoedown "Old Joe 
Clark." (B. plus). 
RATINGS: 
(a) Excellent 
(b) Above average 
EDITORS NOTE: 

These records also available 
from other distributors. Our 
thanks to these two Vic
torians for the service. 
CONGRATULATIONS 

Whoever Is responsible fox 
the record review In October 
Issue. 

"A TASSIE COMMENT" 

- cloverleaf - dbl pass thru "A LEGEND IN· HI" - leads turn back - star oil 
thru - X trail - cnr swing OWN TIME" 
- Drom (B). 
(CJI'.~n. "p'Ir.&1t" - Top This was the' tribute Free 
25303 - Dlek J01Ies N 1 • hi h FIg, (NO -'-r): Ladles at 03', In S speech at t I 

u .... c Don Shadforth Memorial Ball 
chn - chain back - roHaway ·d L J hn h 1 _ hds star thru _ dive thru pal to es a son, w 0 too 
_ pass thru _ do sa do _ over the 2~ set White Gun 
clrc. t-dlve th ru-sq. thru- Valley when. Don died an< 
sides divide and star thru _ built Square Dancing up t· 
dO sa do _ clrc t _ dive thru what it is today. The work h 
_" box gnat _ pull by _ put into it cao only'be reDai 
swing cnr _ al. left~ _ prom" by the satisfaction and plea, 
(B)' I ure he must feel that so man 

Comment: New release 01'· people are enioying his ow 
an old favourite with Arky great love of Square Dancln: 
Slant; . W A. (Author Unknown 



VICTORIAN 
JOTJ!NGS 

.. bAMBERWELL 
· Fun night' to celebrate 
Bertl s retitement - we- made 
;-hlm king of the road. 

.. ." ~hYll.an.d Bert· now of! to 
· N.Z. 'DUdley'~ back - with 

V crib board. 
"Lad':es,~' to the centre, 'men 

sashay - In went the "iris 
with a whoop and. a,holler
not long after the ~ollce call
ed in about the b'oodcurd-

· line' veIls ----< Rea Tly! " 
Ohristmas ·partv. all wel

come. December 17th. 
YOTlTHHOSTELS 

What a night last month, 
the raJn, and hailstones were 
'so . loud on the roof that 
'Wa1lv had to ·turn up the 
amnlifter to be heard. 

We were pleaspd t.o wel
come ~"'lle '\"lew fr'ends from 
Box 'F(HI ~nd Cr'ovC'lOl1, anrl of 
r.01JT'~e ont" st.a.unch groUP 
-frnm-- Gpeln'1.~: made the trip 
rl=lin R:no :;111. 

_ JlA lIo.TT'Io .... '-TnNG u8WINGIN' 
-S A. r"lT,"," 

Our, bfrthd<;:lv :rliqht (7th) 
,- WI=IS 'a ·bP.~.11t Near1v eight.een 

E!ets ~wun~ to '(':~llers ,T:lc'k: 
lVI'"iitnhY. Wa.l1v a ok, 'Ron 
W'hvt~. T -es S~hroder. Eric 
Cla'l"kp.. Vf~ RaTl. Alan Ashby, 
Ian' BeH. Ron MuI~n (Tr~rR.T
!Zon). Do17~ van rtorne 
(Ber'!"'V's -("!'reek), .::Ind of 
<"onTse. Feni.." rharHe and 
F:dna 'Ft~tchF!loT. Ivv ~nrl Re"{ 
from the VIC. Round D~:t'nf'>e 
v-<::Ive a R D demo., and Fondle 
HtPver recited two appeaEng 

. -pipr"e!';. . 
WJJ1'1'EHORSE 

Th's mo~th has been a 'flln' 
month with footv !lnal n'"ht 
celebrated bv a footy Sauare 
Dance complete with pies and 
fancy dress. 

Thanks to Mary Tucker for 
the scrumptious pies. 

Jack had a hol!day and 
~,~ .... JimJan the c:ub 

At"",,, ... ,.· 

for one night. :,BOX· ... BILL.NEWS CYALLOCK 
Our final class for' the year , .. aoo 'dancers enjoyed getting .along: quite 

is going extremely weI! .and . night of their . lives at and managing .to learn 
we have some very' promising pokes Dinner. Dance. or two new movements 
beginners. Two beautiful cakes night. 

; sented by the Keenan month we had our 
HAPPy -VALLEY were crowd . .ever"mtIst have 

Ian kept us swinging while·warmth 120. This was due 

Pat and Las snuck of!.to:<liroct Cm~tr~st:" t(~;:~it;~;~l~~)~~~~I:~~~~~~!~~~f~a~ct;iO:f the local Eildon _ is that where he ing night, their footy 
got that "Honeymoon braved. freezing 
Feelin"? ·.promoting at 

Enjoyed our visit to j!rounds. 
Swlngin' Saints' birthday The latest group to ,,,,,dtl
ni~ht. Marie and Norm _off ate ·were {!'lven '& warm 
On their adventure' holiday. come by the club. on 

Our sympathies to Val and . initiation night. 
family on the loss of her S~.~~ SIDE 
mother. ' tJ.J.'IJ.'I'" 

Christmas party, ·all wel
come. December 21st. 

Visitors recently 
Norma 'and Russell Canner 
from BoxHIlI.·Most 

hol!daymakers have re;~uti~;'~~.~~e;~~:r~::.:~~~~:~ ed,but Alice Kay Is on a trip 
to W.A. 

Wi! ,·enjoved -a viSit~i:t:~ohd~~:I~J,~~~,~~:si 

bUS-V 
-and next ,March. Dcro't to'--o:relcome b:lck 
"Chr'stmas -party night Ne:w:m,.:lu. also 
14th. after her i'l-

~~~~1:.Il). ,EASTERN SQUARES ., •. qVrn,'.;.~o.",~,;,.enioved. Fred whe11 he o"id 
Have resumed ' recently from 

Methodist Church. 
hill Rd.;' Hartwell, has bepn . corning 
the 2nd and 4th sa.turd"ysi:J~~~~dS'. practi.<e tholr 
Ca'Jer -Ala,n-: Ashby. most . populRl" 'at t.he 

The ,~club _.is "going well, ~:re "B~autlf1l1 
SUNNYSIDE,MONDAYS troduclng new· people "one Rose" and 

Our 4th birthday was a square danclne;. club \ Sheets." r"ristmas 
most happy and 'successful bers have visited Der"p.mbpT lRt.ll 
night the theme being on a Happy'Valley.also' 'WQRKJHOP 
show night, the. parade was ing Saints birthday 
quite a ',scream. Look:ne: ~forward- to 

The younger membe:-s Ho's Halloween party. 
manned a stall. wh:ch m~de. 
$51 towards the Melbourne 
CO.nvent:on. ~:any thanks to 
Elaine and Sue, for making 
the dolls, and George and the 
Hansons for their- jaros, and 
the young ones ·for their tof
fees. 

Christmas party, December 
16th. _ .. _._~_ 

VICTORIA DIARY 

Kevin wO'l"k
~"'r'I stre"lk 

'Wallv fur
. u's to.- the ex

svnconate. 
the new' dances 

~~:liE~l::~~::~cl£' the better than ss~fication and 
:to become popu-

. wasgratlfying to see 
--caliers'present at the 

-NOTICE 
MOORAI8IN: ''Sunnyside Mondays". Ren 'Nhvte, 

265 Wickham' Rd., Moor.bbln, 95-104.96. 
f1tlOAYI 
FRANKSTONI "Balcomb. Street· Square Dllnce Club"\ 

Celler:' Eric Clllrke, t.lephone 783-2792. Meets 
weekly .t the Gulct. Han, Bently: Plce, __ Fr-anbtoft;-, 

,Art Shepherd. advises that 
the donation \1to the, flood 
fund (see la.st. issue) not only 
_came. from cathedral Squares 
but Included also Garden 
City Squares, Tadpole.Squares 
and Vars:ty Squares ot 
Christchurch. 

· TUESDAYr 
· BOX .. HJU .. N'ORrH, Ron M.nnT.. ~ HIli. 

Woodhouse Grove. 1IB-C83.c. 
CARNEGIE, Valetta. Scout H.II, -Mimo.a Itntet. 

Wally Cook. 204-5518. ' 
CAMSERWElL: IN Schr~. F-.otbllU P.vlllon. 

Cl';mberweU Ro..L 69-4921. 
MOQRA651N: -R{)n Whyte. W Wlckmm Road. 

Moorllbbln. 95·1"'96. 
1'liORNSURYl (TrInIty) (hI', 3rd _~nd 5th),. ea .... ld 

-Hoo~t; TrInity Han, ~'»tt- St.-Enq. Edn. .net 
.lim, D,~nlel l48-..1693\. " '.' " 

BOX Hill: . Jeek Murphy. St. _Andrew'-s p,.lt.yteJ<lan 
,H.II, Whlfebor:s. ,<!Wad. 89-0971. 

- WrDNESDAY: 
'M(}()RASBINf b' Whyte, 265 WIckham !WI4-

95-1496. _ . 
MALVIRN,', Youth Hostels. Sc:out Hall. Oak 0 ......... 

, -Iut-, Wednudl.y.; Wa-Ily Cook. 24-5518. . 
-'fUIf~~OA:Y: 

• MOORA8BtN: ',Ron WhYt. - (8) •. 265 ,Wlckhllrn Rd., 
Mooubbin,. _9~1496. . 

CAUlFJElD (Round Dan~l: Edna Batchelor, TennlJ, 
" 'Ctut) . ·"',fIU ... : Bilf;:u;liilYIi' '-Rood. 53-5763. 
OANDENdNGt"~' SthooL'Hell; 86-..- McCrae, ",St. ,Kevin 

Friday. -
BEAUMARIS HOifOOTERSI Rod' McCubbin. fart.-

nightly. ·163 _Dalg.tty' Road. 99-2Vi1. 

tATURDAY: ';,'1~ 
WOOR! YALLOCK: Hall, ReCTeatlon Rnerve. 3rd 

Saturday. Kevin Leydon, 792·9503. 
CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. Ron ,Whyte. St. Catherine'" 

ChurCh ,HaU, _Kooyong, Rd.,' J'jear;'-G!enhuntly; Rd. 
~"95,1~6. 
WJUISONl (Happy Valley). las Sd'Iroder, Scout 
,~'Kel', Fordham Avenue. 69-4921. 
,IOX"Hlll; Jack Murphy, St. Andrew'" Precbyterlan 

Church Hall.· Whltehoue Road. "weeldv. White-..... p~. r1uh RO-6Q71 
. HARTWELL: "Eastern Squares".,' A,lan ,Ashby. 2ncil 

and 4th ~ Saturdays ... _Methodist Church". Summerhill 
Road. :29-6309. 

SUNDAY: 
ROUND DANCE,· lst Sundlty, In 'month. ·Ron end 

Ella Whyte,' 265 Wickham Road, MOOfabbln. 
95-1~96. , 

" _ DANDENONG: '"'Swing In' Saints". Scfo'>Ol Hall, 86 
: MCCrae 'St~, lst,' ltd .. _ 5th. _. ~itvln: leydon, 7.92.09503. 

Sorry vou. good people. May 
I on .behalf of the Queens
land Secretary apologise for 
the exclusion.· (Hope that's 
O.K. Ecca.) 

Art also, advises a visit next 
month of . Don and . Marle 
'Armstrong, ,also, a. v!sit of a 
'party led by .a caller, (same 
'name .. singer . HRawh~de"). 
This tour , not .comp:etely 
final. . . .. 

Art apqlogises ~. he may 
-iniss' Melbourne. bu t hopes he 
;c$make:.ltfor. Tass'e... . 

;:>i,o{,"'.v..""""~""''''''' ........................ "","_....,.. ............ _ .............. ,:",:,,;,:;,:,;,....:.._.....;. __ ....... _'''';;l . .' . ~ .. , . ·.,':EDlTOR. 
'--, .. ~-,-ydCl;', :~,",S03. ,. ~:_,,,~: ", 
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""'........,..-.. ~ NEW SOUTH .WALES DIARY. 
. ,4.11 . D,Me .. ·W .. kly,runlelS stated olb-.-I... Mr. ,COLAHI',_,$parlcllete" Club",_Comer, Pacific, Highway 

- MONO",Y; and Amaroo, Ave. Fred ,Mead::., 41-1997. 
o\SHF,HO;- Orblt'8's-A. St. Jchn's·-Parish Hal!, Bland GREENWf(H--SWINGERS:, PresDyte.rlan Church Hall 

St,:CaUe!" __ Russi Eastmant, 798-5361. B6 Greenwich' Road. Len -Woodhesd. 43·1205 •. 
ST. IVES: Molthodi5t "Church Hall'," Mona Vale 1C0ed. BEXLEY (ILLAWARRAS): Round' Dancing 2nd Frl, 

Every Monday. Caller: Paul Johnson, 44-3240. days, 4th FridaYI, School of Arts, Forest Road 
-CQFFS HARBOUR;- Top cellers on record. Cavanbah (next Masenic: ,HaU). Geoff and -Linda Redding 

Hall, High ',Street. WeeKly, 7.30_p.m. ,Olive Kellie. 30·2379. • 
Phcne,S2-1367. Ni::WLA~JLE:',Brian Hotchkies, Mara lynne Ballroom 

TUESDAY: 11 Belford Str--eet, Broadmeadow. 49-i608, 43-4933~ 
ASHflELDjl Orbit: S'.,:5 •• John'I Parl.h KllII, 81and WOlLONGONG. Corrimal Pre,byterian Church 

Str •• t. - (Beg •. : &t, _Gen.)' Caller: Russ Enstment, Hail, Princes ,Highway, Corrimal. Tefry Dodd. 
798-5361. NEWPORT: ()coan,WlJvu'Club, Surf, Club Hall, New-

NEWC.AS I LE: B-Bar.H, Garden Suburbs CC' .. munlty - port. Wei Crichton. 982-5068. 
hall, ·r".,.pect 'Rcaa. -',Brian H41fchkiel. 49- -7608. RENDEZVOUS. Round Dancing,' lst Friday, Iluka 

GREENWICH- -(i-'roroenaders): Tom McGrnth, Commun- Centre, 73 Rascoe' 51., Bondi. Lei, .Marge .and 
. ,.ity Centr,e, Greenwich, .Road. 85-3821. lucky, 32·5031. 

'1i'0S!:: BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky Newton lind Let RYDE·BUFfALQ SQUARES, 2nd nnd 4th, Govt. Bu, 
Hitchen, Church -Hall, corner Dover Road lind Old Depot" C!essy ,and Buffalo ,Rond" Ryd.. Callen 

,South Head Road. 32_503". V,nce Sprllane. ' 83-7985. 
LAKEMBA, CIRCLE 8, SCOl,lts Hall, Earnest Street, FRIDAY & SATURDAY "NIGHTS: 

Bob Woolcock.' 759-5340. MERRY MIXE,R, SQUARE DANCERS: TEO SAMS. Dorn 
TOP RY.DE: -"lwirlers",,, Methodist Hdll, Church Creek/MoTlsset nrel!. Friday & Saturday nights 

Street. Barry Hickson. 'Adult., Beginners and Phone .' 73·1519. Write C/o Post Office, Cooran: 
General. Supper. -85-7103. bong, 22t/.S, _ .(Former Sunnywood -Squ;ue Dancers) 

" WI:.UfIlc50AY: _ SATURDAY: • 
_DUDlI.:':Yt (Beginners)., Brian Hotchkies. Every, Wed- GREE' 

nesday rlight. 29 Caldwell Avenu,e, Dudley. NACRE: lst Saturday. (Juniors). Greenacre 

'SQUARE . WHIRL 
N.S.W. President: Charles 

Vaggs. 93·3070. 
Secretary: Ross Sinclair', STD 

047. Hazelbrook 58-6333. 
Treasurer: Rod Johnston. 

529-7006. 
. N.S.W. Society Box No.: 1430, 

G.P.O., Sydney. 

COMING EVENTS 
Tuesday, 26th November 

Soc:ety Chr; stmas Party. 
February 21, 22 Bundanoon 

Weekend. 

49.7608. Youth Centro, Waterloo ~oad. Don Crane BUFFALO SQUARES 
-KOGARAH: ~echabjte Hall, Oceal'l ,St. Terry' Dodd. 727·7424. ' , ' Dancing a happy medium 
RYDE: Allemander" Vince Spillane. Government Bus NARRABEEN: Square ,&. Rounds. Senior Citizen," -standard and' enJ'oying every 

Depot, Cressy an'; Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 639.1270. Centre. 3~d Saturday.- Wal Crichton, 'Norm and 
(Advanced'). ' Ha~el Wrlsht.' , minute of it with plenty of 

,RHODE5..{A): Robyn and Don Crane, 2nd Wednesday. lst SATURDAY: Air Force Memorial Bowling ciub fun and laughs. -
~ea Scout,' Hal,I, Ryde Bridge. 727·7424. O,and:er Street, Rockdale. Supper provided' W. e had a great day at the 

""WOLLONGONG: "Whalin' S's", Congregational Tdble book.ings, 587·9000. Tom McGrath as-3B21 
Church Hal!, lower Market Street, Wol!ongong. BELMORE, Jrd ,saturddY, Scout t:l:!U ld:k ::,ut:et' society picnic, the grass play-

rH~!l~~~y~arry_ J • .wonson, (042) 29-7203, 29--4059. . Blt.~~~~3t sota~~E :o~oto~~s. ~lU'B (A) -scou~ ed ur a b l~tiie with the Jt~ 
CLEMTON' PARK:' -W.,nderers Club. Roy Etherington. Hall, lark Street. Nancy and Roy Etherington musc eSt _ u was wen wor w 

Scotlls, ,HaU, ~hack.ell Avenue, Clemton Park. Avis nnd Jack Nimmo, 784166, 632-6685. Second _it. 
'\7.'jill'j Saturday month. This month's visitors Lor-

"RIVERWOOD:- Sco'uts'-,Hall, Bonds Road. Intermediate BEXLEY: Illawarraa, Round nnd Squnre Dancing, lit rinG II h J H . 
to Ad'vanced. Bill Sweetman, 602-5427. Saturcl~y. Bexley School of Arts, Fc>rest Road (next a e a ac er, ean errIng 

MIRANDA-SUTHERLAND: Pensioner,' Hnll, Prince. Ma,orlc Hall). Geoff and linda Redding. 30-2379. from Coffs Harbour. also 
Highway lopp. Hotel}, SuthorJan~. ,Arthur Gate.. BUNDANOON: 2nd olnd 4th Saturday •• At Wingelto Mavis and Ron Litchfield 

'727 .. 9951. Mecholmcl' Inslil~te. 8 to 12 f th I I 
RHUDI::~:. Pound Dancing. Avis and Jack Nimmo. CH";-RLESTOWN: Matfara. 2nd :and .cth, Saturday rom e oca scene. 

3rd ,1h~"aday. Sea ~oull HaIL, Rycie ,Bridge nlgt>t!. R.S.l. Hall, Pacific Highway. Callers: John CIRCLE EIGHT 
"~)_M~t; D,xon, 43-0451. a b' d . 11 

TAMWORTH. St. John'. c.. of E. Hall, CIIrthag. S.. LONG JETTY, Tennis Club Hall; Kitchener Rd 2nd ur eg!nnerS omg We 
\ WILLOUGHBY CENTRE. Beginners' and Genelil. Saturday of mOnTh. Brian Hot<:hkies, (049) 49:7608 and enjoying themselves. 

C"ller: Barry Markwick, 95-5463, 94-3914. WILLOUGHBY CENTRE (Al: Coup,es only Ron JOnei' Our caravan club had a 
ht !'\aturday. Cnr. McClelland St. and Warrane Rd: great weekend at Pt. Erringl, 

flIIDAY: 94-3914. ~ 
ARMlDALE: Armidale Eights. hot ,_"nd 3rd Fridays. NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian Hotchkiet. 1st and also the Snowy Mountains. 

,.Methodilt, Youth Centre, olIcceSl !tia Marsh.-St. Coftee 3rd. Saturday night", C. of E. Ha.II, Naught(,., Wr"l slides down snow 
House. Caller: David Pitf, 72.A544. Ayenue, Blrmingh"m Garden •• 49·7608. slopes ,unside down?' Anod who 

~~JV'''''''''''~'~~~'''''''''''~_~_~~ almost had ,to leave their 
,GUDESVILLE NEWCASTLE .CLUB WESTERNERS NEWS, boots in the snow . 

. Glaolesvi1le 2nd .. Mon., 4th The. long weekend was a NEWCASTLE Our next. big event is 
Thurs. R/Dc<c-·ass,.toak_:a look great success, the rain didn't President, Ted valiantly're- Wyong'weekeTld,_,-we're hoping 

.. at. ,their,_biggest_hurdle so ,far. aampen the enthusiasm on turned the Newcastle tanner fOi nice weather. 
. "Love,js A .. Beautiful.Song" the boat trip even tnough at the October weekenJ.· but GREENWICH SWINGERS 
has been , requested so often. Paul from Sydney missed the it came very close to being ·Nancy Netterfield in hos
It seems, to be ,one of those boat commg home. "stolen" by Wollongong. pital with arm in traction 
(iances that appeals to all. Thanks Marg. and·A\ "Black Twe:ve members travelled and fractured pelvis follow-

With the time to ta\;.e for their enterta:.nment. Sun- to Raymond Terrace Rodeo, ing . accident, with tree and 
th:.ngs quietly, dancers were day night. on Monday and wisely de- rocks. 
able to get about two-thirds Sorry to hear that Julie cided to leave the riding to . Cheerio . to 'AIan·Sloker, 
of the. way through. Lookmg Bailey has broken a bone in the experts. who returns hometoN.Z. in 

.pretty .good.so far. her foot. . "Roaring. Twenties", .ls thp October- thanks for regular 
, .. J3-BAR-H. Christmas Party this year, Christmas theme, so start· sunport; . 

P'eased to .have .. Toni Cox whiteb.,idge Community preparing now. Surprises are Sudden"death on 1stOctQ-
dancing again ... Goodcto have Centre, 13th . December. i,!store to make the night ber ·ofMarie M'tTkwick's 
that arm out .of the Sling BEXLEY ROUND.DANCE drfferent. mother .. ·a'good' friend to club 

. Toni. Also. Jean. Adams is "CLUB RENDEZVOUS memhers. A so!'ow to all. 
'wit]:) us. again.after:her mis- Our attendances stlllgood Rendezvous Rounds Was a: ILLAWARR~S'(1stS~turd.y) 
hap at the snow. Take it easy with the regUlar .keen round' rather hilarious night, we Last ;nnnth was the month 
next .year Jean. dancers. came up0!1 an Interesting ,for 'wedding's apparently, 

, ]J-on't forget folks therEhare ~;trre~t dance is "Answer SUDner' var?ation. judglng by the anniversaries 
still some seati on the bus to Me. WhICh Is very popular. Tomato sandwiches .. make· _·Marga,r"j;.·andPhil... Coral 

'Coffs Harbour"organised for S;?ce ~ur'~un,~ay workshop as'nonmal, pack with thermos and Ron, --Madge and Jim, 
15th, 16th and 17th' Novem- on F~sC1natLOn ~e can now etc! Over to hubby at the Alice ,a.nd.. Chatles - r,anlling 
ber. See Wendy. all enJoy th'" love y .dance. wheel and a fewsb.aro from 21st· 1.0 ,41st. Here's hop-

, We missed Clare' and Jack swinp's, ManQ'Iing effect., ollUe lng they a~l enioY' ,rn.any more 
_.ORBIT 8, GENERAL who. ~re up Currumbin way a,mazing. at least ',Mavis ,han_py, annjversar:es. , ' 
, Beginners doing :very well. On holicta;-s. 'found it so. Red and white -It ,WAS good to have ,']'vfavis 
..A. windy" but, sunny Sunday BRI.MORE m011nd sure looked prett,v~ . and -Warren dand"g _with us 
. spent at. the Butterfly Farm. It was " g"eat night last Gasns all TO'lnd _ "That. agal" .after. an absence of 4 

. Our ,6th yea~. combined month with lots· o.f visltGrs. looks Interest'ng. what 15 it?'" montbs. . 
-'bll~thd_ay and Chr:stmas party many from N'urabeen, nine ~~~ 
'to pe, 'held on -Tue~day, ,10th sonares dancinq an.d more N.S,.W.: I, ijl": ¢. f6!!'1 
-December this year. sitt'.ng around ta'k'ng . 

. ' OUr· only party for the year, On the Rick !lst is Aile"e BLUE PA CIFIe . rVE·RY TUESD"Y 
·so·it is"sure tabe a great one. Poulton. "''''0 we are gl.d to' .. .r, ,,' .. 1-\ 

.:. Dar'tenniS· IlIayers a,e:few sav is on the way t,orec'lverv SQUARE & ROllNDS.(Seero;arvl 
this year, but'· water·'skiers "Ber:vl.Tid·Roy-petty··absent e"li~rs, U:5& lUCKY . :".' ·''32::5031 
are very teen. on a cruise. • ... "_".~.".." ... "'-,, ....... ,, ..... ~_ ...... .,.. ..... "-.., .... _~~"." ..... ,.... ..... ~ .............. "...yr-... _ ... '-.......... _ ............ _ ... _" ........... ~_" ......... _ .. _ ... -"" .. 



SOUTH PACIFIC sQUARt DANeI R!\fIEW 
·';;-C:8 . = r 

.... . ..... NARiwmEN,OCEAN WAVES NEWCASTLE MIRANDA SQUARES 

S"Q" UAR£ WHIRL Still lots "f fun and good ND SUTHERLAND 
'. , dancing. at .Narrabeen. With WEEKE ,The prize was won by Stat 

D f ~.. d I'm told, ORBIT 8,· ADVANCE the help 0 oui' n~wer aneers, Had such a happy time - 'Twas better inside than out it 
A few of our members ga- we're dancing 4 to 5 squares Charlestown must look for~ the cdld, 

lng on: or have been on short regalarly arut. they're begin· ward to our visit-the J'an- Blow hard Jack was strottinl 
overseas trips - Lucky Bet. ning to learn qUite a lot of the cake shop always fu of his stuff, 
and John. . "Rounds", some. of the old square dancers, they sure Inflated a balloon with , 

Wei.come to our new dan- ones and new ones as well. have a great capacity for m,'ghty puff. 
cers - previously TUesday We're combining our Christ· food. Noel was dubious and rathe 
nlghters. All enjoyed the Ball, mas Party again tfiis year with The dance on Saturday was 
16 of us went to Newcasthled· Newport and we're all busy very well attended with a ~~':,e'una was captured by , 

Our 2nd year blrt ay organising same. croWd from Wollongong, al-
party, combined with Tues. NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES most took the Newcastle ban- handsome crew. 
night on December 10th. Another very busy ':IlOnth ner with their overwhe'mln~ All put together which goes t. 
THE WANDERERS for Newport dancers WIth 50 numbers, think they only show. 

This month we said good- of us having a night out at the m!ssed out by two counts. Miranda Squares had fun t 
bye to Erio and Cora Woo'mer Music Hall (lots of fun) and Of course Mr. Rajn hOd to the snow. 
who will be making their a square and a half Up to New· show for the launch picniC, r."1':",l\IWT~J{ 
home on the Gold Coast. castle for the ",eekend, !lnd much borrowing of tRlnroats p,pn"'lJ".1I,'{ADEltS 

Congratulations to Linda then 30 of us to Bowr.l (hIred and jackets, much huddlln~ BiII Binns home from ho, 
and Robin on theIr enga~e- bus) for the. Tulip Festival, toget.her on the boat. Lunch pital feeling fine. Our bem, 
ment, also to Beth. on her wonderful weather, evervthing !!"reat, well served with Jl+t'. ners coming along fine. Bet! 
21st. just right, thanks to Zillah. drinks on the side, eo~ldn't T. looking ",.eat in a n'" 

Welcome back Eileen and Still dancing ei~ht squares face the elements, so lived dress, must have dazzled u 
Don, nice to see Eileen danc- and eVerybody very happy. In the lounge to canned because he stenned on h, 
Ing again. D y music. ankle. Fred P. back da"dn 

Had a visit from Paul and PICNIC A - Sunday night another great "IsO after an nne!""l"". Lm 
Roslyn Johnstone, best of WILBE' 'RFORCE dance with ruest callers fro", R.ns.'s sa" ... ..,;cn.s. Val nos '" 
luck with your new club Paul. , _ an ovet" Svdnev and our lady fOTt!'ottf':n ,..",.,,'5 Jove of du'l"-' 

O GRATS A great day of sunshine caller Noelene ·Gow. and then hte rake. This vear l. "a"ldl eN. and relaxation .. B-B-Q cook- sunner and entertalnment. ilrawintJ' to a clno=;f':. ChTistm:o 
Best wishes to Linda Lan- lng, cold spreads, good com- We do thanl:: ··ou Newc'tStie Partv 1I,'{iqh' wiII be Tuesda' 

caster arid Robert Kinll 011 pany and a gteat Intermlng- for R. very p't"eat and well 01'- DF"l"'prnhpr 17th. 
their engagement. ling of the clubs. I'anised weekend. and to the pn. ""nAT 1': ""' "nul'll: 

UB Barry WOllson did a great mal'V ",any Sydney dancers 
BLUE PACIFIC CL - show,square danCing Inter- _ thanks. M"'~OPUT, -"OwrTNr. ('TY! 
ROSE BAY mingled with rounds from C1ll 1 V Wf': tholJP'nt the Y,nTid~ 

Thank you Newport for 10.30 break 'for lunch and. -- , ar es aggs. 't.rpp.1cf':nd won1i1 "~ve !=:n-mf'! e 
hour,> Club visit. filled our then on again U. ntH 43J. TEEN TWIRLERS fed on OUT' num"p",,;: hec~ll' all ith happy faces All thrilled with our new 'w your • Thank you Barry for your C1n;+~ R ,"',,.,. ,..... ...... ,,"'...-.:: 't.,~, 
and to Syd and Bid from Les great calling and excellent badges and our club name - f"nimr to the r::tc:tTe_ Jt W<;1C: 
Schroder's club. thank you for sound, loved the hat and the at last. Taking in beginners for "tp.::Ic:::tnt :c::nTT)ri~p. t" c:tHI h",'t 
your many visits - safe jour- gav umbrella~. _. the next 3 weeks so here's 11i C'n"~rp" 1n ::tff ... "rr"'" .... P: V,.. 
ney home Tha k Ron Milham for hoping for a big roll up. Our d 

Marion' Matthews home all y~uryO~1ore orflanislne: advanced dance, which is held ;':m\;:-en a P.'oo riT1ht doW1 
from hospital, mencl1ng sIow- h' h helped make the datr monthly, is DOW underway and "1" lC: re::tson - n eo:lc:f'! ca 

w ~c .." l'I>nr1' 1-. .... ,...\-- 1'''''"", t",1-.1 ... 0;: p~_rly. ly so perfect we hope to have our special 
Our new dancer. doing so . _ Charles Vaggs. badges [lext month. r."1':Rl\IWTCH SUNDAY 

well both In Squares and WORKSHOP 
Rounds, soon attending all -~~ ~ Our final Sundav aftemoc 
the big funct;ons, Had a Newport a' n>d Narrabeen Ocean Wa"ves was the greatesllln so;te • 
beaut weekend Newcastle. comnetition we had a good rc 
SQUARE AND ROUNDS - uo. Next vear the same form. 
BELMORE Invite you to their Tom. Wally and Brian on tl 

Six squares dancing, happy CHRISTMAS PARTY fourth Sundays of Mav, Jun 
night. A Singing call from July, August, September. G. 
Marle Markwick -'- nice clear at ~ problem with ~nv Squa: 
VOice. . .' Dance ba$ics? BrlnR: VOl 

Thanks Linda and Jeff MONA VALE COMMUNITY CENTRE ouestions alon" to the Wor 
Redding for taldng over the on shop and we11 have BriaD 
Round Danee session. Avis SA'TURDAY, 21st DECEMBER, 1974 at II p.m. record bar of course. took Jack to Frazer Island to . .. ST. IVES 
recllnerate after his hospital EVERYBODY WELCOME 
ordeal. Tea Provided Basket Supper The Club is orogress;n" wi' 

Nice male visitor from Caller: WAL CRICHTON Alec Purelv hel"ln" with tl 

~~;!:~k~i:~~fr;Yi;~s~OaVrt~ ~.~.; ..... ;.:%;.-;.;.:%;.; .. ;...-:.: .... ;.;~:.;--;.;'-:.:~;.;'-:.:"';.;"':.:--;.; .. :.:~;.;~;.:~;.; .. :.:~;.;':.: .. ;.; ... ; ... ~ ~~:ii~!i~~~~~::~S~~d t~~ 
ALLEMANDERS - ltYDE ~rs send them alnng. GO( 

How gratifying to see four XMAS PARTY NIGHT luck to Paul with his MoO! 
h::t"",, n<;1"~I"!. and five squares dancing con· WOT.T.o1\TC'..o1l,'{G 

stantly on our Wednesday ROCKDALE TOWN HALL W"1I,'{DERER.<; nights. 
Good to see Margaret and on Thanks to Brian and- Wen< 

Bruce back dancing after UI- for a !!Teat weelcend. as ; 
ness. NOVEMBER 26th, 1974 ",ays.Look out Newcastle, , 

We would like It known that may take your banner ne 
on our coming Party Ni~ht (Dancing 8 p.m, to I a.m.) time! Weare all lookin~ fc 
and New Year's Eve Dance (as ward-to our first .big weeket 
advertised) we have. been ai, . C:.tered Supper - Admission: $1.50 '" Wollonllong and if SUcee, 
lowed licence." so -that anyone . ful- we hope, to have _anoth 
who so desires may bring Callers!! Ron Jones, Tom McGrath, Les Hitchen. one next vear. Poor Gary, st 
along a little liouor to eel... .. !. ,: • .~ ~':';::. and, missing ~t ( 
brate these occasions. I __ : ". : ._. 
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qUEENSLA.ND-
NEWS 

CAROUSEL iROUNDDANCE 
CLUB 

Many past favourites such as 
uAliey ~-at", "Very Lme", "Kose 
Room" are finwng their way 
into our request St::SSlOD# danc
ers are enJoymg these memory 
ticKlers. 

Mabs and Pat back dancing 
witn us again. 
~evera1 members had an en· 

joyable evewng with the "Sal
aa Howl SWlDgers" during the 
Redlands ~trawberry Festival. 

Congratulations to Norma 
and L:1itf 'on arrival of first 
Grand-.son. "Christopher"_ 

CIRCLE W JUNIORS 
New members have settled 

in very well and already have 
a club uniform. Everyone is 
really keen. especially with 
rounds in both classes. Many 
schools in the district are us
ing Nev's tapes and it looks 
like aU State schools will have 
them for 1975. It does us old 
"fuddy-d'Uddies" good to see 
such groups of young people 
so keen. 

TWILIGHT TWIRLERS 
Congratulations go to Judy 

Gregory, Doug Pearse- on their 
engagement. 

Thanks to Bar K Ramblers, 
Circle W for, the good time we 
had dancing, in the city square 
for Warana. 

Thanks to ,Garden City Prom
enaders, -Toowoomba, Star 
Promenaders of Geebung for 
making the Carnival of Flow
ers weekend fun. 

Thanks to Salad- Bow I 
Swingers for the enjoyable 
time we had at their 1st com· 
bined dance. 

GOLDCOASTERS ON QLDS. 
FABULOUS GOLD COAST. 

September and October 
seem to be holiday months 
for our members. 

Be.v and Warren, Jan and 
Alan, Roy and Doris have all 
been away and Wyn and 
Morry leave· soon for Tas-
mania. . 

We will· spend a· weekend 
In Toowoomba late October 
and plan to dance with the 
Garden City Piomenaders on 
the Saturday night. . 

Nice to have Jack and Clare 
Cole visit us. 

S~A. NEWS 
WILD FRONTIERS 

Last month has been very 
good with a good attanda.nce, 
of old and new dancers. 

Welcome back Jenny -
from U.S.A. 

We had the pleasure of 
Coiln Huddleston being with 
us, and callmg to. 

Our nex.t dance will be a 
viSlt to the SeaclitI Weavers' 
birthday - Madnacters nignt. 

Eric Semuman is now our 
new club rep. on the soci~ty 
COUlmltl.ee. 
!SAX SQUARES 

Our vounCry and Western 
nigh Ii was a O.lt 01 a m..x-up. 
l!.:very type of fancy d.re::;s 
turned up, all in au a good 
nignt. 

And again, Colin Huddles
ton arrlved, tnlS time in 
country gear and hac. 

N·..lmoers are stabills:ng out. 
10 to 15 squares are S.lOWly 
beginning to advance. 
SOUl.'Iffi<tN CROSS 

It was good to see visitors 
from Victoria, Vicki and Mar
garet Williams, at the, 'Thurs
day night dance recently. 

DespIte bad weatner, the 
demu held at Elizabeth, was 
a great success and more are 
planned for November . 

Plenty of 'new learners at 
the Monday night beginners' 
class - the recent bout of 
publicity has certainly creat
ed more interes in Square 
Dancing. 
KURRALTA PARK, 
SOlTTHERN CROSS 

Following recent publicity 
ca::r.paigns our Monday nigh t 
dance has received an influx 
of learners, to whom we say 
welcome. We are at present 
dancing five sets. 

We say goodbye, for a short 
wilile only, we hope, to Karen 
McCartney who has Jeft us 
for a working holiday in New 
Zealand. 
NORTH EAS.T COUNTRY 
STYLERS, WALKERVILLE 

Had -a most successful 
Spring Ball Sept. Good crowd, 
a radio personality to present 
prizes, beaut foot-tapping 
fun night. 

Did our hearts goood to see 
faces we hadn't seen for a 
while, and a few visitors from 
other clubs who are always 
very welcome. . 

Christmas d:nner wf\J be 
he'd on Decembe~ 15th at 
~rnlkers Anns ag-ain. and a 
party at the hall afterwards. 

TASMANIA DIARY 

. .. .-- -- -..,.,. 
Application Form 

"GOLD COAST SqUARE DANCE 
SUMMER HOLIDAY" 

NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP - TALLEBUDGERA 

FRIDAY/MONDAY - JANUARY 24/27, 1975 

AII.lnclusive Costs: 
$16.00 Adults - $8.00 Children (Undar 14 years) 

Surname .............................................................................. 

Christian Names ............................................................•.•... 

Children's Names and Ages ................ : .............................. . 

Club Represented .....................................................•.......... 

Minimum Deposits Required -

$8.00 (Adults) - $4.00 (Children) 

To: MRS, VAL RIGBY, .14 Eagle St., Alderley HIs. Q., 4051 

• 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

TAMARA SqUARE & ROUND DANCE 
MEMBERS 

invite you to loin them for their Christmas Party Night 
to be held on 

FRIDAY, 13th DECEMBER, 1974 
at 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH OF ENGLAND HAU 
Park Avenue, Burleigh Heads 

Dancing from 7 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. 
All Welcome - Basket Supper -Tea Provided 

Pat and Mabs Bourke - 35·3385 Gold Coast 

SEACLIFF WEAVERS 
Everyone seems pleased 

with our new hall at Ed
wardstown. Another success
ful cabaret, good to see so 
many up at the Square Dance 
bracket. 

Our third birthday, 25th 
October will be a Mad Hat
ters Night, everyone 'welcome. 

Farewell Irene Misdom who 
Is moving to Melbourne, also 
to Jim Markey. 

MODBURY COUNTRY 
STl'LEltS 

Still holding good numbers 
through this co_d weather. 

Pleased to welcome Mic· 
helle and Fred from Bernie 
Kennedy's B-Bar-K club. 

Looking forward to our 
Christmas party night on 
Wednesday, 18th December. 

Had a visit from Walker
ville dancers recently, hope 
you all enjo~ed YO\lrself. 

G<lod to see Dorrie Stainer 
back danc:ng so soon after 
a major operat!on. 
PORT LINCOLN 

COngratulations to Lorraine 
Northwest and Des Medhurst 
on their marriage .. 
-ADELAIDE ROUND DANCE 
CLUB 

LAUNCESTONI Wednesday. Heathlll' Hall, Penqulte Rd •• Newstead. De. Webber, Still holding our re2"ulars 
1C1~~~EDto ~~iE 3~W~ERS! Altern~. Wed"lesd.,ys. Graeme Whiteley (forth and all mastering the art 

Planning is beginning for 
next Tunarama's demonstra
t:ons and it is hoped that 
regular attendance will en
able two s'ets to be selected. 28.'1171. very well. 

BURNIE'I Talea. Stan, FFiday •• A.P.P.M. Sarvtee 8utldlng, Martna Tee. Male Youd, We would like to thank 
!1~'~~6. . Avis and Jack' Nimmo for re-

KlNDREDJ ht Seturday. Phona 21-2117. Workaho.,. Gr ... me WhIteley. cent 'information and en-
HOBART: (FrIday). Southern Eights, Holy Trinity HlIlI, Church !treet, Hobart. CQUragement, SO there should 

Weekly. fred Byrne (De.". sup.,ry & T<,nder. 3()"9011 BUI. Hrs.). 

~ HOBARTi.' (Saturd8Y). Kingston High 5<11001. CalvIn· 'Chrlltten· School P.&f. be no holding .,US· now. 
Alternate weeks. fred Byrne. Sorry' to hear of Jack'. re-

_"' .................... .r ........ ,.."' ........ J .. .r~.,. . .;.-........................ ,. ... _. _ ......... ".,. .......... _ ..... _ ....... ~ cent Illness. 

Our club will not close over 
,Christmas this year and a 
:special New Year's Eve dance 
may be held to welcome a 
large group of Adelaide dan
cers expected here at tha.t 
time .. 



SOUTH PACIFIC SQUAIlE DANCE RMlW "·lIen 

TASMANIAN 
NEWS 

WBITE GUM VALLEY 
September 27th Dan Shad

tortn's night was a spectators 
delight and a jay to all dan-

~ - cers, excellent' {loer' shows. 
wii'8;re lucky to have near- Thanks to Meg and George 

Iy one set of Smiths dancing for their telegrram of good 
with' u;, these days - by the wIshes, for Dan's night, 
wa'i ,'JOanne calls "Give Me Had a visit from Reg and 
cracil: 'Corn" very well to Maretta Henry and baby 
com;men.ts of "That's Beaut," Michele, from ROD" Mennie'a 
Qu~' birthday on October club Box Hill. 

12tl1 with visitors from Kind-, still having good attend
red, Hobart and Launceston ance, averaging eight to' 10 
he'ped celebrate.', sets weekly. 

Dale SJIllth started the Cir- SHANONDOAHS CLUB 
cular Ilquares at Forest on Nice to welcome Linda and 
SeptetllPer 21st, danc1n!<, Ave Reg Henry ,of Box Hill, also 
set.<). Peg and Ben Bowner at 
KIN'PRED. TASSm Cairns and seeing them en-
TWDU,ERS joying themselves and re-

MelllJ>ers enjoyed remlnisc- newing old acquaintances. 
In!<o"~r past trips and actl- Congratulations to Colleen 
vltle. at a slide evening re- Turner who is celebrating her 
cently.' CoHn" Huddleston's 21st birthday on 7th Ocwber, 
recent !'lying vi.lt ",ave us, an have a wonderful day Colleen. 
excu<;e ~or a "Shindig''; some Best wishes to Kay and 
bleary ~yes next day. Glen on thelr engagement. 

Daaeers are 100klIlg' for-' CIRCLE C, BUNBURY 
ward to attend'ng Burnie's Last month cur local 
blrth<lay ce'ebrations. station televised some at ollr 

squares for a Television 
"O~""'T, SOOTHERN Marathon "Telehelp." 
EIGHTS Quite a tew of us stayed up 

Following our change of Into the early hours of the 
ntgh,t~ we have had- 'several morning to see how we came 
neweome1'S. Any v f sltors across on camera and it 
please check with caller be- looked quite good. Our num
tore attend~ng as' we have b 
• 1so ehanl!ed our hall tor the ers are improving all the 

time now tha tr the weather 
Tuesd.l!' dance; Is gettln~ a little warmer. 
Li\TlNOJ!:STON SOUTHSIDERS, COLLINS ST. 

Don and Dale busy trving Going well. Every Monday. 
to keet> everyone hapny. Hlr- All enjoyed, Don Shadforth's 
jng 1\ bus to tal>'emem bers Memorial Dance. Also a good 
ttl BtTtnie tor the'r nartv. time at Bill's farm. 
Plann'''~ 9- n"enfc outing' -at What ever will steve do 
R,oss Deer Park loth Novem- next?' Sixteen In a set! 
be.fam.ara. lookinl( smart In Plenty, of laughs, and a 
he" '.j!"'l1~.:T'e d~'nce l=:ldrls: . great start ,for- the week. 

WhO't1 ~e ~ clt]leT"S wife _ S.O.S. for mOre tea cups, 
, and a spec1al thanks to OUr 

I.ook ",hot hannelJP<\ to Ail-' tea-lady who also doubles as 
-r'R'n"e's r1"'~C!ct material - On door-keeper and Round 
nQl~'s lfnp'o::all'"e""S D t to 
Tft!':::t 'fV'CTl<?T'V; Don't fO,,"p'et an-ce ins rue r. 
"Pxt !!,At together. 23rd Nov. SWINGING ,ALBANY 
W4~ SQUARES 

_ • 15-vear-01i\g'Jrl. A good month gone by, 
jI:I(J11~~ .d~nr.e"'s in h~.,. a.ge· with 'visitors' 'from ··"·a local 
""'l'Ol1n +!'\_ ~o""p!::T)onti wif-,h. and club, -Kath and Lance -Hewitt 
'hn .... ""1'1111,, }'l1pp.t. 11n wit." in from' Miranda-Sutherland; 
'a&ll1t')UJ'11P .... pvt' Convention. though it wasn't a regular 
'Plpo::a .. p contfl_ct: club night, ,we rounded up an 

~'"o<! ~Tn"'v St9Trf'ie1rl. 34 iIIipromptu :set and aU en
,.rtl'!'T'lh't _ pno::af'l:. ora:remont, joyed it. 
'1'0'1)'1.,..",- ~0'1. So interntate visitors, keep 

ourphoIle number In mind, 
we can usually arrange a set. W.A. NEWS Nine of ns went to Perth. 

SILvmt. SLIPPER ROUND tor the Don. Shadforth Ball. 
DANC~ SHERILEE 
Ther~ was a demonstration Our praise to the SOcial 

of 10 couules at the "Don committee for a Job well 
Shrultorth's" night. done. Organising a film even-

Th., --two dances were 1ng in which we saw some of 
"Somewhere My Love" and our own dancers_-acting parts. 
"Verv ChiC", it was, re'ally Thanks to. Many for his 
gre.,t I!.n\l. a credit to Olive's CountIi' and Western singing 
teachlnll:. recently. I hope a certain 

On Belltember 14th at our member of our' own club 
weekI'll dance Olive Hastie shows his talents SOOn. 
and Les JOhnson Q'o::tve a de- We are combining with 
................. tM:lHnn_ n~ 4'rrRlr,:. nne -Wlld Frontier clUb for' a pre .. 

"RENDEZVOUS" 
for Round Dancinq 

1ST FRIDAY - MODERN ILUKA CENTU 

73 ROSCOE STREET, BONDI - :12-51)31 

NEW ZEALAND DIARY 
TUESDAY, . 
AUCKLAND: HIII.bcrou9h I.D. Club. Dr. o.m. S~ 172 HU~ 

Rd. 657-010. 
WEDNISDAY: 
CHRISTCHURCH, Cathedrljl Squarw, "nb A.,.. School Han. Nt She ....... 

885-675. P.O. Box 15-':'45 Aran",i. 
DUNEDIN: Swingerl. Mt IlJodllt Church HaIl.' c."ei"Iham. "..nk ~ 61 

Mechanic St. 38-039. 
tHUISDAY; - .. ' lUI .~ .... 
CHRISTCHURCH; Garden C1ty ,.,.... Y,.M.c.A., H_efGrc:I 1IiIII. _ .......... 

lq T..dllle St. 588-261. 
CHRISTCHURCH - SQUARES 
lUESDAYS' Hagley Higl1 School Hall. NeW 15 Balle list. Callen Art Shepherd.' 
WEDNESDAYS: Banks Avenue SchOOl Hall. _125 plus Besicl., Caller: Art Shepher~. 
bt & 3rd SATURDAYS: Tescheu' -College· Hall. Old, 75 Basici. 'CaUerl: Gtof'· 

Hinton and Art Shepherd. 
CHRISTCHURCH - ROUNDS _ . 
2nd SATURDAY Of MONTH: Teachers' Colleg. Hall. Relaxed LltVel. Art Ind 

Blanche Shepherd • 
.4th WEDNESDAYS: 8ankl Avenue Hall. Challeng. Level. Art and Blanch.: 

Shepherd. 
~~ .... " ... ~ ,"",,'"p"""'~ 

SENIOR LANE COVE FESTIVAL 
FINAL BRONZE SENIOR 

1. Stardusters. 
2. Silver Spurs. 
3. To\:unaros. 

FINAL SILVER 
1. Star Dusters. 
2. Silver Spurs . 
3. Shiralees. 

ADULT 
1. Castoneftes. 
2. Moon Shiners. 
3. Lyme Lighters. ' 

GOLD ROUND 
1st: Paul Sedman·Judy Austin. ' 
2nd: Steve Austin~ue James. 
3rd: Ross King-Helen Windred.. 

SENIOR ROUND 
1st: Richard Young.(;arolyn 

GOLD McClelland. 
1. Tequilas. 2nd: Warwick Monroe-Debbie' 
2. Hayriders. Adams. 
3. Stardusters. 3rd: David Gilroy.Vonda NaP.. 
3. Silver Spurn. per. 

JUNIOR LANE COVE FESTIVAL 
JUNIOR BRONZE 'UNDER I 

I. TeenyBoppers. 
2. Little Big Wheels. 
3. Tumarolets. 

JUNIOR ROUND 
ADVANCED· 

LeOIlara Shute·Elizabeth !led. 
den. 

David Rodden-Belinda Vand= 
JUNIOR BRONZE UP TO 12 Berg. , 

1. Checkmates. Stephen Oake-Ronelle ·]OIles; 
2. Toumarets. 
3. Cupids. JUNIOR ROUND EASY< 
JUNIOR SILVER--llP "rO 12," Christopher Hasse!.sanya,' 

Schipailobo. 
1. Toumarets. Matthew Kris~Lisa Nivan. 
2. CheckIDates. 
3. Cupids. 

JUNIOR CJ CAMP 
1. Greenacres. 
2. Toumarlnes. 
3. Rainbow Stars. 

NOTICED IN 

Mitchell Hassel·Lisa Poile. 

JUNIOR HANDICAP 
Rambow-Greenacres _ _ 10' ~~; . 
Greenacre-Shandels ___ 14 
Starlets·Calypso ____ 1] 

PASSING 
I saw a disapPcinted young tern stvles. 

couple sit down last night Opinions please - Do )'flU 
after L,ring to Souare Dance think someone should have 
after some time Lway from stepped 'In when available 
It. Blll hadn't danced tor a and sald to either ot them -
long time, but JI1I had danced do vou want help and per
until just recently. haps 'taken one at their 

They were making up a places In the set - and .(J 
set and were doing therr best, make It easier tor all, or a. 
but Impatience was shown to It turned out - leave them 
them. ' and the whole ·set to get on 

Admittedly the dance with It? 
wasn't a "back", to Bquare A hard situation to resolve 
Dance refresher or e," slnee perhaps - with right on both 
it was held in a pu bile place sides I guess. Anyway what 
as nart ot_ a 'program. Incor- do you think? . ........... - .. -..... "'...-
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. WEST A\JSTRAUANDIARY. . MONDAY, SOUTH' AUSTIiAU.lCDiARY' ... .' .' . . 
KUIlRALTA PK., Weekly (Beginners). :Girl Guide Hall~ Corne,: Cron Te.. and 

Daly St. Allan Frost. 44-1351. 
MONDAY: 
"SOUTHSIDERS". Collins St. Hell. South Perth. Caller: ~en, Tumer. enquiries: 

64-6306. 
JUI!SDAY NIGHTS: 
"SUNDOWNERS" SQUARE DANCE ClUB. The Guide Hall. Nannln. Avenue. 

White Gum Valle·f. Caile<"' Kevin Kelly. Enquiries: George Donaldson. ~ident. 
Phonl!t 37-4975. . 

WEDNESDAY: 
QUAIRAOING: Town Hall. Caner: Wllf Clipom. 
"RIVERSIDERS" SQUARE' DANCE CLUB: Mayland1l.TOwi; Ha'!, enr. Guilford, Road 

end 9th Avenue. Maylands. Calier: Graham Halliwell. Enqll~ries: Dennis Gad,!:Jy. 
Phone. 7.106553. 

THURSDAY:' I 
"DOG ROCK TWIRLERS':", St. John Ambulo!!nce Hall, Middleton' Road; Albany. 
"COUNTRY 8" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Thur,day. C.W.A. Hall, Park Street, 

Narrogin. Enquiries: Sec:. Barbara Ashman. Pres. Colin M~ld. Phone 81·1749. 
"SHANANDOAIiS:' SQUARE. DANCE CLUB. Higgins' Park lennis Club, Playfield 

. Street, East Victoria P3rk. Cellerl Steven Turner. Enqulriesl Ben B;omfteld. 
Phone 61-3S06.. 

FRIDAYI . 
"SWAN SWINGERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Ja)TIalco Inn,. M!lrloo 'Street, Green· 

mount. 'Calttln SteVen 'Turner. Enquiries: Jack. Gilbert .. Pr"sident. 

SATURDAY: 
"WHITE G:UM, VALLEY" SQUARE ,DANCE CLUB .. Guide Ha,ll, Nannin. Avenue, 

White Guin Valley. C~Her: les Johnson. Enquiries: Colin Crompton, President. 
Phone: 39-4414. . 

"GIDGIGA,NUP'~ .. SQI)ARE,·DANCE CLUB. Public Ho!!ll. Tood!ay :!oad. Gidgiganup. 
Caller: Bill Gilbert, Enquiries: Jack. Gilbert, President. Ph()nu 74.2499. . 

"RCADRUNNERS~·. Belmont Shire Hall. G~eat Easterq Highway, Belmont. CilUer: 
Sleven tur·ner." Enquiriesl 71-6553. 

"SWINGING ALBANY ,sQUARES". A.lbany. All enquiries: Alan Grogan, 
phone K~lgan' .4e-4260. . 

SOUTH WEST CLUUS - BUSSELTON' - BUNBURY. Contact L,)s Johnson. Phone 
097-52219.7. ',AII fnquiril!$: Meg Donaldson, 59ciety ,Secretuy. 37-49]'5. Colin 
Crompton, Socl!rty Pr<,,~,denf, ~-4414. 

~""""'--"'-""~""""'~~"'''_~4''''''_''~'''''_'''~'''_''-_"'" .. ~ ... 

CO.ORDINATING EDITORS 
GEORGE GOW 11 Conrad Street. North Rvae. N.5.W •• 2113. Phone 8$-37.76-
lUll BINNS, 1'1 Sfepl'len StreeT Willo'Jg:~bV, "III.S.W •• 2068. Phone 95-61~7. 

.. ' EDHORS 
Information rtl ~Qvot,~ danCing U>OVIU be oblainea ~r('lm yQ!.J!" Sta.te Editor. 01 

~~W2EAtA~D: A.C.t., N~W SOUTH W~lES; ·Neelen. Gow, 11 Conrad' Street. 
North Ryde, N.~.v._ ;'ll~. ·"hone 80-3770. . 

QUEENSLANDl Graham ~,gt;y. 14 tilgla StreeT, ·Alderley HeIght:>, A051. 56-1251. 
SOUTH AUsrRAl,A. ....',i<I'l h",.t. oN Alexan;.ira S1reet, Prospect, s,.A. ?CISlo 

44-1351. ~' " , " 
VICTORIA: Ron 'Wll)'Tti. W"khtlm Road. Moorabbtn Ea:.t, 3189. 95-1496. 
TASMANIA: fI.iss St.",,,,,,, Ca~tlo~LI. 1 Mary Street, laullcesfon, 7250. 31·1563. 
WEST AUSTRA'UA:' 'Dennis Gadsby, 97 York Street, Bedford. 6052. 
ROUND DANCE EonOih Lucky Newton. 1 britanmo lane, Woollahra, 2025, N.5.W. 

'Phone 32·5031. ' 
WORKSHOP'".EOllOR', Brian Hotchkles. 29 Caldwell Ave., D Jdlev. 019·7608. 
GIRL TALK EDITOR: Peggy Va9gs, 25 Beac!=>" Hill Road, BrookVille, N.S.VI. 2100. 
~~.~..,.,,~~ 

.~AI-AXMAS PARTY NIGHT· 
ALLEMANDERS AND BUFFALO CLUBS 

Unite to Celebrate Xmas and Our Caller, Vince Spill~n~'s 

Silver Anniversary of Square Dance Calling. 

FRIDAY, 291hNOVEMBER, 1974 at.'8 p.m. 

.. PLEASE COME AND JOIN US 

. .I~ri.zes .Galore - Basket Supper, [ . 

Admissipn: 75c Tea, Milk and Sugar Provided .. 

ALLEMANDERS & BUFFALO CLUBS 
:'.;'~: e'" , 

announce their 

4fh ANNUAL NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE 

.1 

CO •• 

Basket Supper 

will beheld at the 
RYDEBUS INSTITUTE 

9 p.m. until n 
.' 

T~a, Miik ;nd ·Sugar Provided 

. 

WEDNESDAY: . ' . 
ELIZABETH - CENTRE: Court Ballroom;- Wednesday, 8.00 p.rn. Beginners. Ca,I.le"~ 

B. Jordan,.255-3474. ', .... ' 
MOD8URY: Nth. Eest" Country Stylers. (Intermediate). Weekly. Madbury Method-" 

ist Hall, Montague Rd. 8 p.m. Brian Townsend. -264-4864. 
rHURSDA Y: ' . 
PLYMPTON; R.S.l.., Hall, Long St. Weeklv, (Advanced). Aile" Frost . .44-1351. 
ADELAIDE ROUND DANCE CLUB. Fortnightly, Thursday. night. Druids Hall. 

North EllSf Road, Walkerville. Brian Townsend. 264-4864. " . 
FRIDAY: -

SEACLIFF PK.: RAOB Hall. Ocean Blvd. Weekly (Beginners). Alla_n Frost. 44-1351. 
KENSINGTON GARDENS: Weekly., Beginners. Church Hall. Brigalow Ave. Jeff 

Seidel .. 
BLAIR ATHOL: Weekly. Beginners. Methodist Hall, Marmion Avenue., Peter Cram. 
PORT,' LINCOLN: Weekly. Beginners. Town Tennis Clubrooms, Hallen PllI~e. 

Roger Weaver, B2-2315. 
SATt!RDAY: ' 
ELIZABETH: fortnightly. Beginnen.. Y.M-CA. Hall. ~oodford Rd.. Allan fr~. 

44-1351. 
SUNDAY: 

WALKERVILLE: Nth. East Country Stylers. (Advanced). Weekly. Druid. HIIIl, 
Cnr. Main Nth. East Rd. and Cassie St.' 8 p.m; Round Dancing 7 p.rn. Sria" 
T ownaend. 264-4864. , . 
,~~~"~,,,~ . 

. . 

Stuart & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS . 

15 BUFFALO ROAD, GL~DESVIU:E 

. Phone: 89·3682' 

SPECIAL AITENTION GIVEN TO 
SQUARE DANCERS 

Established 20 '(ears 

. 
XMAS PARTY - THURS., 12th DEC. 

o' 

to be held in the 

. WILLOUGHBY COMMUNITY CENTRE 

; 
(Chowne Memorial Hall) 

Basket Supper 
. 

Caller: BARRY MARKWICK 

Enquiries: 95·5~3 
' .. 

~".~w~~~~ 

• 

.... -

WOLLONGONG WANDERERS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL 

PRINCES HIGHWAY,CORRIMAl 
EVERY FRIDAY 

KOGARAH 
RECHABITE HALL, OCEAN STREET 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Ca lIer: Terry. Dodd 

N£W S.D. CLUB AT MOORE BANK 
fRIDAY NIGHT . 

ST. THOMAS C.of E. HALL 
.Nawarr;i Road, Moorebank 

Caller: PAUL. JOHNSON 
Enquiries: 6024811 

,.,., ... - ¥.',~., 

.. 




